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I hey(' not °lnsert:et] in wow paper any notice of the
death ofnor veteran friend, Gen Samuel Dale. lie died
nt. bin renitlence. Dsleville. lAndertlale county, on the
o.d 'lli- with 'lie rot 'whir ofa noldiei and theresig an-
t ion of ci •

Out his dying bed Iro repeated, n.I am info, rued, a teque,t, which he 'nude Init Antrim 1-,Li"( I should make a memoir -,Phis life, most of the par.tietrlar A of which, I had memoramiumed from his Zips.I design virhing Lauderdale in a few weeks, to ohmic
all the materinln that temnin. Few men have run ti

career no foil of benevolent actions, and romantic al•
‘ienutret and on man wn, ever better adopted to the
country and the period in which hrlived—that coon-'
try the frontiets of Georgia, Honda, and the (then)
Miasinrippl, embracing nil the preAeot Stale of Ala
baron; theprriod including nearly all dint bloody inter-
val between Ili,clone of the ilevolut ion, and the
nation of the. Into war. With the story of those time,i
--the dreadful massacre at Fort I\l.mm,-- the battle of
the holy Ground—Gen. Jackson's Seminole ettm--

Paignn—und the earlier events of the Grotgia frontier,!
Gen Dale wnscln:elv connected.

The most gallica ingof these scenes ofmurderand con-
-Ilagrnlion areas Net in be written, arid Ilse only in •Ite
fading memorial; of border tradition. In preparing
the lifeof am. Dale, I shall stink to pat many of them
oil record. A. fl 11110110 the Bat emigrant.
whit blazed The path the tugh the Creek nation, from
Georgia in Tombigbee, with aims in their hawk; and
auli,eqatintly as n gpy among the Spaniards at f ensa•
cola, and ax n partizan officer daring the matt sangui-
nary eprich• of the lore war--present at every butche-
ry, rematkahle for his hairbreadths-se-apes; fir caution
and coolness in desperate emergencies; for exhibitions
ofgigantic personal strength and undaunted moral eon
rage, his story is studded goer with spirit stirring loci
dents. unsurpassed by nnything in legend. or history.
His celebrated Canoe fir. lit, where in the mid-t of
the Alabama, then in its sp iig flod. be fi.ught seven
warriors w lilt clubbed tidies tied kill, d them. and rode
to shore with the body of his last antngolii,t nude, his
feet, would have been thought f ilinlntis if it had not

been witnessed by twenty soldiers standing on the
bank, is Ito, not li. itoga bunt, cut id render lion fill as-
sistance.

Some yeitrA before, be vra.rotacked by IWO warriors.
Who shouted their war-whoop a, be was kneelirg down
to drink, and made at bim with their itininhawks
Ile them both. and though bleeding (tom five
wounds, he traced their trail nine miles, crept stealthi-
ly to their camp, brained tliree sleeping warriors and
cut the thongs of a female prisoner, wire lay by their
tide. While in trig act, however, a fourth sprung
upon Lim from behind a log. 'Liken at such a disad-
vantage, and exhausted by the loss of blood, lie bank
under the serepnt gifts!, o 1 the wage, who, viol: a
yeller triumph. drew his knife, and in a few moments

brould have closed the contest. At that inst. however,
the woman drove a tomahawk deep into the bead of
the Indian, and thus preserved the life of her deliv-
erer,

Shortly after th , treaty of Dancing Rabbit, on, de-
ceased friend settled in what it now known no LIONI
erilide count); and it is worthy of remark, that at The
fit-At elect ion (IG!iti, he win chosen te,

the Legithithre, bur Ira rites were cast. Nor the
county could pitifeilily pr.ll 1000, and in every direr.
lion i'a fleecy fields, its fine flout milk, its ischrmi hous-
es and churches, indicate a thriving, enlightened and
moral population.

One nneediee of the old General is on similar to an
event in Roman hiotory, that I cannot forbear flitting
it. The Cnnsul Acquillns returning from a campaign,
was allow ed a triumph; but shortly afterwards was
arraigned for some misdemeanor committed during lii•
foreign set-vice. lie [filled nO exculpatin) evidence
of his nor deigned to mot the favor of Id+it,
hut when about to receive his oentence he tone open
his rest, and displayed the wounds Inc ha d rece ived
in the service of his country. A sudden emotion of
pity at ized the court, and unfixed the resolution
which, a f ew mo menta In-fore, they had taken to con-
demn the accused. Some time ago, Gen Dale, being
in Mobile, was held to hail as ondorser upon a note,

The debt wan in the hands of a stianeer. Accompani-
ed by nn officer, he orit,elit the crialoor, and foond
him in the saloon of Collum'sfar famed
said the General, '-I have no money to pay thin dohs;
the principal has property, make him pay it or let me
go home. and work it nut

" The Sh)lock hesitated.
'• Very re..11," snid the veteran, in tone. that ;nnz in-
dignantly through the npart-ment. Vrry well, sir.'
Look al my sears! fariq march to jai' down MAIN
STRELT.and all Mobile shall witne.,4 the lreottnew
of an old soldier."

These simple words fell like electricity upon Ilia' I
high-tuned people. In hall an hour a due•n of the,
firig'ite-t name. of the city were on a bond, and lie.'
fore morn the debt was paid and a full dischurg han-
ded to the General. I have seen the manly tear.,'
cha+ing, down his cheek, as the aged warrior dwelt I,l'
these recollections of the generous eitizenn. In person.,
Gen. Dale wil. tall, elem, raw boned and muscular.—
In many reopecto. physical and moral. he resembled,
his antagonist of the a- oral.. Ilehail the Ago are fore
head, the high cheekbones, the eompr,•...rd lip., awl ,
in fact the physiognnmy of an Indian. relieved flow-
erer, by a fine. bcfh,OlOtil S:lXort eye. Like the it.,l
man too, fell rightly urnil the ground, and
turned neither to therigid Of lef.: ion Whit habit. ill)
taciturn; his face grave; spoke slowly itrid in low tones..
and seldom laughed.

I &pierced ofhim what I have often n ;fed tio re-
ettliar to border men of high ettrit.nte., he entertained
the strini;est attachment for the Indians; extolle
their courngr; their love ofcountry; and many of her
clomo ,otic qaaliti,F; and I have often seen the wretched

met of the 010Clawl, camped around his Ttlanta-
i lion nni stibtiming on his crop.. In peace, they felt

fir him the strongest veneration, be had been the
fiend, both of Tecion.ell rind iVeroliel fold; and in writ

the name of"Rig &rim" fell on the ear dile, Seminole
like that of Mauritt.ton the hinder. of the Cimhri,

Very respectfully, ytiur friend,
lofts. F. 11, CLAIRBORNE.

Mai !ha'. Viaryard June 15

'TTHEY THAT MARRY DO WELL
I would tlerrefore recommend matrimony unto ul.

mho are in fit eircumstunces, end especially to Me
chanics. He who gets a real help-male finds a helper
indeed—not one of your pinched up bodies, crowded
like the sheets in a boot: bindet's press, between mil.
and whalebone, to the danger of her life sod the an-
noyance of all benevolent hearts. Not one, accom-
plished in all the useless nits of theme brightly polished
daym. Be not, my young friends, chromed by u Syren
voice—a morbid taste for refinement—a languishing
tinder the curia:voted poetic description of fancied dis-
tress—a sermildlity that is 'ready to expire of a rose in
aromatic pain.' These ore not the %dies of a me.

posirsses good principles,chanic. Choose one who
a vit iribaus constitution, charitable dimposition, mound
understanding, and who is not too Irrndsomr. She
may Mien a tolerable person, but more than this is don.
geroafr both to her mind and your01.1 peace. Let her
havosiroice enough toning the children's lullaby, and this
is sufficient. Let herbe distinguished as a good hawse
mite, who can keep your habitation neat and comfort-
able, place your food before you in a frugal and whole-
some state, repair the breaches in your cluthem, and
love her home. Much happiness is tube del ived from
a domestic disposition. If you are so unfortunate an
to select one of the contrary description, she aill be a
source of unceasing trouble, altercation and expense.

As the rolling stone gathees no moss, a roving
whiegethen no good, but will be daily leading you in.
to some company, party, or amusement. and the like,

hich it is the dory of every gourd wife to avoid.
Some amusements are requisite; for it is true that

all work and no play, makes Jacka dull boy. The
11MUSeMCIIIA, however, should be as sparingly enjoyed
us health, and a properregurd for health and decarrum;
would allow—for it is true that we cannot at all times!
f.X.C1330 ourselves from the pressing solicitationaufthosel
around us.

A young man just commencing business, should
naturally weigh theta things,ani remember that if he
does not lay vp something against a rainy day, now,

lie probably never will. Hemay wish to indulge his
new wise in a thousand of the inviting pleasures that
surround him, hut ifshe be such as she thought he ought
to have chosen, she will consider that his purse will
not allow it, and sacrifice to his prosperity, the mcmen•

tury enjoyment ofsensual gratification.
Alas! how many bestow no thought on this. Il

they can but gratify their own ungovernable desires.'
means are to them unworthy of consideration —I

-1-ircee ate-takekso days, they seem wilily, and we will,

enjoy them—when pedlar, the misjudging husbandl
although conscious that he cannot support it, Hatters'i
himself that she will irterrove in time, and therefore
indulges or worse than this, CPCOUttI^' et her inj
ill 'se rru cices, because he loves her, andthinks noI
sacrifice too greet to make her happiness. Too fondI
voting man! you spoil your wife, dettroy your business
h!ost your future happiness, and lay in a stock of re-

morse for after lire. Learn to be wise now. Let my

•:lerience insttoet yon , believe the word of an 01;t,

MtEinitl illorning post.
J'OFII4 BIGLER, Ll, llO it
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TitTttc IC A.L D.—The editor of the Comme:t idl
is very anxious to make it appeal that the Democrats
in "certain portions of the state am opposed To the
Rail Road." Taking the mate at latge and the demo.
mats. ofCOllll,, me divided on the question—so are
the a Itig.. The n ince,. ft ionris of the Rail Road, at•

anxious to cot, irce parties that the ti ue interests
of the sote a ill be promoted by granting the Balti-
more and Ohio Roil Rued right of any to Pittsburgh.
IVe have no wish tn give, the Rail Rond question •

party a:Ml(ler in this rotin,y, That it is
the interest of the people of Allegheny county to elect
the nominee of the Oemociatic constmt ion, we think
does not admit of doubt. This does not give a party
character to the measure—fur Gum it. The people
have before them ft•r Legislative tickets; we think
the people should elect the Democratic ticlet, because
the men upon it ran nct in harmony with the mxtorit.
%Ve have not said diet the Hail [tad was an exclusive
democratic measure—we have nut said iliat the villige
as a patty were °mooed to the rail nod; we liner only
said that a democratic Legislntire delegation con he•t
serve us in the Legidature at tie nest session. In
the last Legislature we had a full whig delegation in
the iluto.e from this county. Tie Rail Road Loll
passed the Senate and was indefinitely I...ironed
in the House of Rein -era-mat is es. The friend. of 11,
Rail final voted against the postponement. rind MOT.
beret' /flirty-a err; of these, eigkirem were Democrats
and After,: whig.—exclude from this vote the Into
Whig mem:n•r+ from thin roomy, and )ott w ill leave
eleven whip votes io flvor of the bill; sere,' of these
dere' ,vere the rerreset,tative% of conntoo, oto inroo
flidtely intere.ted in :he tend—men who were it.
friendi below ihr) took their er•sit in the Leei.lunve;
the ii.lluenee thorefure of :he IA big del.-zillion from
this county in the Him..., with Meirrolltical
*MI wnrrit, ell lotri.four r.lics' A part of thin deli,
ctn. ion I hr rr turn, w itit the exr,r-trrtion.
we pre-um,.. 11.1 they 113%-r 11,,Iter luck nry

t i me. " The people now wish to innke sure worl. 1 ,1
the, matter, and {tau', letertnine.l,we think, to oll•prosr

ill' the .C 1 CS of 11.i. vcry ddrgati,,

WEATCHN B•lus PART or TL3..15.—/, it the LWCT

htr the Rio BraTh?
The Mexican party i• ilkraaied fay ,‘ the Waxhin-

ton Coion, to coufine Tex.io, to the Nueeec The
National Intericemer , the organ of that miarrnbir
[lnt chime., in with the nor ion; and in it. ar ticle rlf
Chit mnrfhir g. unnith forbid or in ~Cr.ry "the unitary
heyonil the Niece■ and in rhr Ri anti virtn.
ally chum. it for Melina, of; would allow her to ad.
ranee her t 100r S rind occupy the whole of it.

t•or oqr nun pert. (and such we believe is the G•el
ihg of every American.) we entertain no doubt rho,
the Rio Bravo del None i. the true bounder, line of
Texas. It was uniformly claimed by the Coned
.S.etes, from the moment sae acquired Lvwa ano bs lime
irenty rrf IEOI. Ii way ro flattened by .1.41••r•.tn, Mad-
ison, Niontr,, anti by M. Clay himself of fflf•
nut the slightest queatiffn. It is claimed by Trx„,
liciself, unfit, ber organic Ina; and we socreed In ull
the right., (t TV1,141, Voluatar) eteceptttnce 4,1

.1,11 re.ului runt

We have a Br iti.h nuthorit) lycfd,re t .whir h nrcl

dem threw this morning in our way, whicli we mud

array on the Americtn side. It is tire 21st volume of
the -London Encychime.lin of Arts, Sciences," &c
published in 22 "domes, in the coursc of the present

Umit, the head ,f T. ius, it tit•Arribcs it as
tract of cuitotry in North Au...lira." •'lt is bounded
north by Red river, east by the State of Looiolinna,
south by the Gulf of .N.•xieo, and %est by the Del

ur cro,ooo siriare miles.'

lie NVAU Dfr.r•itrMLT•-1-1, G.ll,tain g well de-
served 'Albin(' to the efficiency anil tone of the War
Department WC tinny from the Chat lottsville (Va.)
Jefrtr r4olllllfl

•'ll'e never knew the Wire partment under better
argent...it 'ern than it is at present From the Secreta-
ry do. n, every person is actively and vigorously em-
ployed in placing the defence. cf the country in a
secure position. At all times the War Department
is a •eery important position; beginning on the confines
of Nova Scotia along the Canada lines to the far west,
along th.• seaboard reaching to the Golf of Mexico,
a clitil I of fort,, position, and defences are to be
guarded and Orseed is a state to resist aitack. At
1.1111 time, however, when menaced with war by Mexi-
co, the movement of a very large force toward, Texas
Its FOCrO MDO,DIIIII and provisions ill no small effort.—
The laborious hnhirs of Governor Marcry—t he quirk•
ness and dospatch of all his m rvetnen.s—his perse•ve-
ring industry and successful administration of the De-
partment gives him high claims on the confidence and
good will of the people."

A Msstiotorn SrEAMICR —The Baltimore Sun snys.
the (began, an immense steamer, intended to ply be-
tween New York and rmvidenee, hn• just been com-
pleted. She is a noble looking bont, staunch and
firm, she is 320 feet long, 35 wide; including the guard
her width is 63 feet, and 10 fret hold. Her engine is
1,000 horse power; her cylinder is 72 inches diameter
with 11 feet stroke, driving a wheel 35 feet diameter
and 11 feet face. She has two boilers, 34 feet long
and 11 feet fronts. Not only is she large and firm,
hut every arrangement seems mode for the comfort of
her passenger's. Her saloon deck is 2.00 feet longand
9 feet high containing sixty spacious state rooms. each

7 feet by ti j,and each containing two berths. Before
and aft of the saloon dezk is a fine promenade deck•
The Indies' cabin is lurge and well ventilated. The
lower cabin contains 173 berths.

ocr The democratic vote in North Carolina this
year, is 120 larger than it wai at the presidential elec-

-3494 smaller. The whig loss
of6000.

IN !!1

C M CLAY M6Ertac.-r—A meeting of the friends s f
C M Clay cane held in the old Court House, on Mon•
day evening. Dane' Gilleand, was called to the
chair, and Dr Henry Hoene, appointed Sec.). N B
Craig!, Esq.offerNl a preamble and resolerions, which
were adopted. The meeting wa. addressed by IVm.
E. Austin, Esq., and John A. Wills El. IVs pub
lisp a number of the rerrititinns; es many a. we can
find room for, in this day's paper.

It is proper for us to say that we publish the result'•
tiot's in order that nor readers may understand the
views of the Liberty party. As for C. M. Clay, we
have no confidence in his sincerity—last fall he travel_
oil through the northern States advocating antiodavery
doctrines, and et the same time urging the people to
support fur the Presidency, a sluvedrolder—a man
who has done es much as any oilier in the Union, to
sustain the very evil against %hid) ho was lecturing.

Resolved, That it is the sense of this meeting, that
the seirore and temovsl of the types and printing press
of the "free American' rMee at Leziegion, Kenturky,
was o Km+, rind 11.,warrnntnble violation of the rights
of Cassius M. Clay, end in plain and umlnr.tinneblabrroch 1,1 the 7th and 9:11 sertions of the I Out article
of Ow Con.iitwion 01 Kelourkv.

Resolved, That vaile we Condemn the doings of
lie zrullerneinly at Lexington, ue cannot 1 .44r -flirt

feom prrucirrirnurg, in the world our Hear conviction aim
the conduct at the leaders in tlint outrage in selecting
for the time ofattack the moment when n king, severe
oral wasting Illness had prostrated their victim upon a
sick bed, proves that the b.] gted chivalry oft he south
lind no homo at Lexington, but that the kading actors
were an crayon spirited a. Unprirleil ,

Resolved, That while we concur entirely in the
justice of the CCll,lllrl, IreilflWell by the gent/eaten mob

vii Lexington upon their own followers, and imitator..
for the niAltreatment of the fres colored people of that
town, we Cannot perceive richer the pr.rprirty er the
modesty of tine mob censuring the actions of their fel•
low laborers in the some cause.

Resolved. Thin we Pt neerely sympathize with Cap
site. M. Clay. in his stevete mental nod physical suffer-
ings anti enrnesi ly pray. that he may be note more re
stored to health, to tesione with renovated health and
spirit his noble mod patt twit; labors in the roust Ofphl•
tire anti equal rights.

Resoketi, That it is our unalterable determination
to oppose oppression in every ftwm it may assume,
honrstly believing that env and every class of Mee h-
re•reetive of place or fastness. v. ho enjoy rights and
privilege* whirl they desire to withhold trim others.
are tyrant*. and wholly unworthy of public rug:lrd or
enandeece.

Resiolvey,. That this meeting has seen with deep di.•
Rust and detestation theconduct ofthe milliner° demo-
vratie Foram.., of this Union, not one of a hid, .0 for
as we have stern. tuna spoken out in (Ten and indignant
eondemnai ion of the lawleas outrage at Lexington,
while many have approved the conduct of the mob,
and aneemi at the mufFerings of one brave truednearted
pate hit, OVet powrrrd by many hundred,

Resolved, That we cnoudrr this condor! ~1 that
rrets 114 MOT thy of Ihr itsrty, W hich in olr•dirnee to

chetattnn 'arriaced Mnrtio Van rittren to
elesate James K. full,, nrid obit+ as a. proclaim. d byJames ISttchnnan to be the only all. of the Soutlu•rn
Slur, Power.

salset", Thnt ti.. meeting hns own with sinrere
I.6m•nre that very many of the northern wh.g 14,,
hove opolen out In bold oral rrtnnl eon.letnuntittn nl
tilt. outrage, and whir we cheerfully do them )ttitire.
sisal lepet tuft stnt, 1001 remain •übj,Cl to Itrt,tlnvert,
thraldom, we fret prong confiriencr that the cast., i,
onward, end thnt the time w 01true when moth
ern men will nil reject the vale under which the) has('
4" long gittat.eti

Reim/rt.!, fl,nt it i. the clear ronv;mitln of this
meeting. that the •Inve power Mt., front the ft,' for•
mati•sn of Our covet nmetpt. eAreretrted on undue influ-
ence in nor Nat tonnl tsfitiry; !hut that into enre ts ol-
rendy overwhelming, tmle.. re•i•tetl must bur -owl, im
inlet-whir; and .hat it i• the shay of every I.nnn•t to
watrti iu filowelnent•. Villetiwt• Ligiland.d it Insidious.
.suit urrr•l us prouge•••

Pc's-sired. Tint 11.csr re•.l',Wmvi !••• issiLlishesi
she Sfuit it of Lihett, the Commerrial, the Chr,•ntt
and °Sloths, .-salsers ~loan feel free to ruildisds.hem. nail Ihren tent nu !but slots!,
parro,l. I'n,u,• c'ai, ass,l to Thoma• F.
and I:x (Sasses nor il,-,i. f.

Mr. I U. F10c..." II:en vtf•red ing re•.!,.1
vt it. odortvd:

Retoir,l, 1 hat a rttrrrnittt, fivrt la•nrtltotated
trait,' Ca•ritt• lic Cmil it twr.,...tr It, rat

rnttyr from Mi., up lit. tc•iticucc and c.
tahli.h Li. Taro city.

Pic Chun-mil t, upp,iiiutul the folln. ice: committer
to ratty into cfrect: Itt-tr, C. Flttr,na, IL,tata ,
Jr. John IVtlis, Thnnids M•i:onnt•il, and Wm. 11:..
Att.ttn.

nltEi tht, turned.

FI.IIIIIC LTE!'NiNt.-7h.• \b•nnt 11
'tat re that a gar widowe, in tlrt nelgt3httril,Kni (1111.1.•

!rig deterrn,ned nv.rry d
MC and tiro to 8n.,11,r, and b..lng!rtdua,l by both.

116.11 .1.1.1,nng tbr m. A..own n. Ib. 1,.•nnl
-of lot ungrilltin, moilr of ink rt,engii, dirt, held it

council of wist..,.d drlPlntin•d to romitli loin in vicli
a manner as To mule an example of him fq. hi• nano
of manly feelinz ar..l rhivel y, nrrqrding!, rm-1
ihrmn•hrr nhh lac;. too,fl birches. end seeing the

than pars along the r.)41 I, It/Oiled hurl) upon him
nod asaih•d him wub such %Igor that he was unabl,
1,1 tni.ke An) ee.iotonre. They accred his beck web,
and but for the ;wet (ere rife of nrenilrman, wI,. not

unrecrnd by Int., frit, "f not Lars• Irfi
1111 inch of log Lida whole

FV" The New l,rl, itmne rull• Mr !limey 'lt
dereirer and a 11101,,' n filch ennnnt Ir
vety plensing to lb; liberty patty men. Oilier Whig
pal.rte snake .140 '1 equally strong Inngunge elan
sp.elking ofte party' and ii. members. By and
by, we 01311 see them courting the very men sh loon
they now so conrsel) denounce.

A \% Ant.txt lit wou.—A W.2.1,111 /001, correlpotrdent
of the New Yolk Coon., has liven id.trmeit, ou ‘r,

good nothoriry, of steps token by the President anti
his Cabinet, s. Inch 114.1 to the beliefOng they ate con-
vinced Mexil, Will adopt hostile measures Also that
the Governor, of for States of Missouri, Arkansas,

ittis.tppi and Alabama have been notified t bat the
militia nil their States will probably be required for
(et, ice in consequence nil the state ofaffairs as relates
to Texas nod Mexico, and that they have theretote
born requested to hold themselves in readiness tj cum.
ply with any requisition for men which may be made
upon them. This certainly look. s,

WARRIOR/.-A large company of volunteers says
the Cincinnati Etariiirer, are equipping themselves in
St. Louis, preparatory to a •'revel in the Halls of the
Mono-somas." They ore the boas! They can whip
'lie British out of, anti the British in, the country,—
over' unning Mexico will scarcely be a reasonable
hteakfust spell.

A Pantry t. Lirg.—AVe have heard of many modes
of getting n living, but the following is the least pleas.
ant. In Turkey they allow the punishment of the !me
tined° to be inflicted on a substitute in the place of
the real offender. ['here are Mussulmen of the lowestorder who have no other means of subsistence than
receiving the laihes belonging to wealthy criminals,
for which they get four or five dollars a flogging.

G1)011 SKRYICE.—The Lquisvilte lotions) says the
United States snag•boat Gopher, Capt. L. B Dunham
in her late descent ofthe Ohio, succeeded in removi-g
the following formidable snags, viz; the emir, near
Bradenburgh, en which the steamer Dr. Watson and
another steamboat were stove; a snag at the head of
Flint Island, on which the Wm. French was wrecked
and a snag from Shinall's reach, by which the Western
Belle was sunk.

The St. Louis New Era learns that there is some
hope of raising the steamer Star S pahgled libeler
which was sunk a few days ego.

The N. Y. Express says that the sales offlour in that
city last week for the Engli.h market, were full 20,000
barrels, establishing an advance of from 18j to 26
cents per barrel. The sales of provisions were also
large, and at an improvement.

Insurance

THE PITT.DURGH NA V IGTION AND FIRE Ixsu-
RANC2 COMPANT,MIS removed itsolfica loNo 19

Market street, where, having recommenced business,
it will take I•'ire and Marine Risks of every descrip-
tion, as formerly, upon the most favorable terms.

ROBT. FINNEY.
srpsd2w. scc'y.

Lumber and Shingles.

3000 FEET deur Bourdq, weal seasoned;
3000ft. Commonboards " "

60,000 Shingles
Now landing, and vi ill be sold low ofT the wharf, by

P C. MARTIN.
No. GO Water St

JUST PUBLISHED, JULY; 1845
A General Collodion ofPrecedents

CONVIIVANCING.S
In which examples are given, in sufficient variety,

to enable the scrivener, conveyancer, and man
of business, to draw instruments of writ-

ing legally and correctly.
INCLUDING MANY FORMS, PARTICULARLY USEFUL TO

THE FARMER, MECHANIC, AND TRADER.
BY GEORGE GE'TZ.

PRICE $2,00.
EIRCOMMEND•TIONS:

From the Hoe. JOHN SERGEANT.
Philadelphia, July 3, 1845.

DFAR Sett,—Accept my thanks fur the copy you
have been good enough to send me of the Third Edi-
tion of '•Gets's Forms."

The general sense of the merit of the work is evi-
dent by the exhaustion of the two former editions and
the cull fora new one. The requisites of such a book
are, that it should he adopted to populsruse. in both
respects, you appear to have succeeded, and to have
obtained the approbation of the profession, and the
confidence of the public. In my opinion, you are

Putty entitled to tooth. So fur as it has been in my
power to examine them, the forms are legally acct•
rale and snifirient, and they are no nrranged as to
be easily understood and applied, thus affording a safeand eonvenient guide for all who in their own coo-
cei ns or in the concerns of others, have occasion to
prepare tiny of the papers required in the daily trans
actions of business. They will by especially useful
to magistrates, notaries, and conveyancers, and in
public institutions.

1 he paper and priming. allow me incubi, are worthy
"(commendation.being muck superior to the urdinatyAtylo ofexecution ofsuch works.

Ynurx, very truly,GEOROE GETZ, 1.: 641. JOHN SERGEANT
Extract ofa letter from a legal Gentlensen ofNorth

Carolina, high in the confidence of the people of the
United State.:

"Your book is all that could he wished by the attor-
ney or conveyancer. It effectually closes the hiatus in
American works on the subject, a desideratum which
will be acknowledged and appreciated by those who
seek for the best l'recedents fur drawing writings to
transfer property from one to another, with brevityend legal a'curncy. Your seroad edition was cora•
paratively the best in its time; but the third. just pub
limbed, and at bond, desee yen, and will doubtless re-
ceive, all commendation from a discerning public.

"Certainly. no man of business, whethee a merchant,
Former, or Mechanic, should be without it. as by itsaid many a duller might be saved to him, or his fern
ily. lam also satisfied that our-youth while studying
the higher branches of relocation in our seminaries of
learning, may lee profitably advanced by leaving within
their immediate reach, so excellent a mennual, the oc-
casionel study of which will eminently fit them to en-
ter oron the multifarious and active b,iness concerns
oflife.

I pronounce it the best, (as well as the cheapest)work extant: and nerds mast meet with 'rapid sale.
The jadiei,m.dy compil,..4l'•Defining Vocabulary" nt
the close, ie worth hall the price demanded for the
volume: the printing and binding of which are eupe •
rior specimens of mechanical skill.

My best. wishes Cu- your success," &c. &c

From the Washington Examiner
GsTz's FuRM3.— We placed our copy in the hands

of the President judge of this district for examina-
tion. who, on returning it, handed us the fhllowinci—StR,--I have looked over the Book anti ins, by Mr.
Getz. It is n useful compilation. and well arranged.IVit h the aid it supplies, any man of ordinal), qualifi-
cations may venture to draw deeds and other instrn-
ment• without professional assistance. To mngiss
trates it may be highly valuable might ill lo
hove sorb a Manual—and I know none that would
answer thepurpose better than this.

1 urn vows. Sc
T H. BAWD.Orthrrem'Atny part of the Polo d Stares will be

promptly attended to, if directed (put paid) to the•TibITTIbCf. GEORGE G ..TZ,
Prac.ical Conveyancer and Gen'rul Ag't Philadelphia.

Sept. 4 tf
TO PRINTEITS—TYPE FOUNDRY.

And Printer's Firrnishino Warehouse.

THE subscribers have opened a new Tye Foundry
in the rimy of New York, where they are ready to

.orply orders to any extent, for any any kind of job
or limey Tyre. Ink, Paper,. Case., Galley., Brass
Hale., Steel, Columndo, Corupteting Chases,
and everyarticle necessary 1,,r a Printing Office.

The type are east in new mmilds, from an entirely
new set of matrixes, with deep counters, are warrant-
ed tobe unsutpassed by any, and will be sold to suit
the time..

Printing Presses furnished, and also Stearn Engines
of the most approved patterns.

N. B.—A machinist cimainotly k attendance to re-
pair Presses and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast for Printers.
Edinirs of Newspapers who will buy three times ns

much type as theirs bills amount to, may give the above
.ix -nonths' insertion and send their papers containingit to the subscribers.

CROCKFORT & OVF.REND
68 Ann ntreet

miss A. C. SARGENT.
BPos inGsrmher friends and the pubic gen-

really tie' ber Select School for Young Lillie!,
and Misses. Will commence the Wimer Session on
Monday the Bth of September, at her•chool room in
St. Clair at., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She begs leave to refer to the following gentlemen I
Don John Brrden, Rev W A Pasiiavant.
Rev 3 Niblock, .

Wiliam., McCandless, EaqRev S Young. Allen Kramer, Earl,
Jacob Mechling, John Jack, EarlButler. Pa. Pittsburgh.Anv information as to terms &c., can be olitaitosibycalling to- A llen Kramer, Kari. ang 22

Groceries.

0 BAGS Rio Coffee, a prime article;
20 half chests Impeti.d, Y Dyson and Gun-
p,nvder Teas;

10 catey boxes Imperial, Y. Dyson and Gun-
powder TI 8;

2 cheats Black Ten:
3 bads, prime New Orleans Sugar;

GOO lbs. Loaf Sugar;
13 boxes excellent Tobacco, Aromatic, HoneyDew, &c.
90 boxes Soep, of different kinds;

5 boxes Starch;
1000 lbs Baltimore and New Yook Sole Leather,

tierce tire;
300 lbs. Dried Beef;
300 Ihs Bacon Hams. k ith a full assortment of

Spice., Fish, Molasses, Tinware, Plow lines Bed
Cords, Buckets, Brooms, Sweet Oil, Cheese, Indigo,Dye Stuffs,&c., too numerous to mention, all careful•ly selected and will be sold low for cash, produce orPittsburgh manufactured articles by

P. C. MARTIN,
No 60 Water at. Burnt District.itept2

Pure Liquors.
'UST from New York and Philadelphia, from U nCPI der Custom House Lock:

I Pipe A Siegnette Brandy;
1 Cask superior Port Wine;

" Red "

" superior Madeira "

With a large assortment of liquors previously on band
consisting of some 1 1 years old Peach Brandy, some
8 years old Monongahela Whiskey, Holland Gin, Ros-
chelle and Domestic Liquors, for sale low for
cash or barter. Tavern keepers, steamboat bar-keep-
era and country merchants will find it much to their
advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

P. C. MARTIN,
No. 60 Water st, burnt district.

, TeenIv sas.—Tho NashvilleWhig of August .98th
say*:•'The Cumberland is slightly on the rise, with 28
inches water on Horpeih Shoals. The Caney Fork
lies ground nt the mouth of Harp. th, in a leaky condi•
Lion. It is thought she will be got off in a fow Jays
arid resume h.r trips. The Isaac Garrett leaves this
morning for Smithland."

The St Luis Ern of the 27th August angst ''The
river opposite hero is about on a stand, is WI between
six. and seven feet water in the channel from this to
Cairo. The Upper Mississippi la still receding slow
ly. The Falcon, down yesterday, report 90 inches on
the Lower Rapids: The steamer War Eagle was a
ground on the Lower Rapids. The officers of the
Caspian report the steamer Harry of the West bard
aground at Island N0.21, North Alabama in the same
condition at Elk Island, and the .termer NU/spoil
very hard aground at Blitlgewater; she was compelled
to lighten, an,l they were taking out her cargo when
the Caspian passed."

Ta 4r A wKwanD I.IIICnicAMENT.—The laws of
Florida impose a heavy penalty on all persons who
get married without a license from the clerk of the
roomy court of the county in which they reside. The
legislature have abolished those courts, but have mode
no provision for the granting of marling° licenser!—
rho Mobile Ilendd thinks th it the legislature acted
Limy, Maly in the premises. and that they design to
compel the Lrir Floridians to carry nut the State motto
—''Let ut alone." There is our audit-action that the
r;overnor in a bachelor, and will himself hare to feel the
effeets ofhis insidious Icgisbtt ion.

Frit is.nid or Michael Angelo, that this
artist, full of the great soil sublime ideas it

his net, lived very much alone, and never suf•red n
day to pavv n idiom handling Ida chive' or pencil
%%hen some one reproached him with living so melan-
elwly and solitary a life In. anywered, ''Art is a jonl-
Imo thing, it moires the whole and entire man."

A IliT.—."Clituleet," onid n (Alter to }the lon, whilt
they nem working in a •aw mill, "what poases•eil
to aseacinte with suiM girle 24 you do? When I nar
of your age 1 conlil go with the firo rim"

-But." sui,l Ctroir., "aid first crl ia alwnys a
Ala 1, )1111 know tliair

I kip me torn Cli• log. Clintle4-11)irk !"

SPEAK GENTLY
Spcnk it better for

To role bs loye than fro,;
Sptotk ttentl!—lrt noi buib wtotds mar

The pool we might do ben!

Srenk genii)!—Lose dull] whisper low
I be tow• Chet true beans bind:

And 4. ,tieitly sceccins lion;
Affection's suite is kind.

Speak gently to the link child!
lic lovii lie sure 10 gam;

Teach It in ...cynic soft end mild
It mey ..01 long remain.

Speni. gentle In the pt.int. Ca they
Will haver mtttrit whear

I'a.. I hr.kugh skits Ids. u•lmest !hr) may
'lt. lull 11l 41,1011 s Carr!

Spenk vntly to the ogrd one.
(irive m.l lure 15.011;

•nnda nr .1) run—
Let in 'ware drpoil.

So..tk cene.y. wintlly, to the rmor;
lort no hut.h too., he heard,

T hey v e enmv;h mu-t end ute,
11 ithout un unlind lewd!

Speak :roily to Ow erring,—knmir,
They may have i ,oI'd in vain;

l'orchotter 11FiLlf10•10.11 1111,31. 'hem
win I lacm backs Igair.!

SpoaL getol,' r gavi• his hie
fo lwrrl avLGnn wail,

W L.•u res. 111 Titter •crib,
Sand {PTA, "Peweesbe .ittl!"

Speak gro,l Is a little 'Ling
Dropp'll in !be heart's deep well;

The tb•py whlch it m. 7 bri•g.
Ilternly glad! 'ell.

DiaryNA,
On Tues.l ty mmning, the 21 1,1.1., by the R. J

1. Stiilit ,grr, Mr. PA TRICK MAHIR. I" MIAS MART
A rldrot dauelter of Daniel IL Barr, Etcl , nt

111.11ana co, l'a.
On Thursday the 4th inst. in St Paul'. Cathedral.

Ity tha Rev. T. Mrt:tti.t.ortm, Mr. LAWIIN,CV
MEGINNII3., w MiSS C•Til•lttSl LARKINS, all of.

Mai M

F's ley Srpfereher 5 , 1845
We have ha.l a good deal of lain liming the pail,

—our It i vet I have 1 ,1..4111,11W eight of len inches,
and the (•nun to •nd our Fa, men grrieial ly ha. been

\\•r have still the appenienre of
RIM•(,` rail.: we a few (In), will

t .-r . con.idrrnl ly llw liegirl• 10

movr n hide. F:rupill its atr Its-ginning to], Midi' (or

Our gr.wird) •lorls is Itorge sorwi
excelient,—.4h3r arid market is Trry arnrre and high.
Ulmer and Tim.lhy set d hating advanced a guard deal
and it otery scatce.

('.''rollFlour, sells ar our Risers and
from wagons at .1,13J11), nod .Iteire 13,30 per bbl.

Grain—Wheat. 1.25: It 37j; Corn, 31j; ()At.,2ri
a 27; Bill Ivy, 11046.5 a bushelylay, sl2e sl.', lies
Ton.

Ser•d—Nlnrket lime; Clo‘erserd, $4.50 to :5; Tim°.
thy seed. $.1,25; 00irn1 per boatel.

Asbes—Sales 111 Srorelong•, at 3;I'ot•, 3 1-4 t/ ft;
Butter—Butter is ,(nice OratCP, and in demand—

S.des. in kegs, no I—tit 9 lb, and LL's. 12 1-24) lb.
Baron—Sales in lota, brig round, at 7fil7 1-11 e a lb•

Nam., Crit3 1 2; Flitches, 7,d 74; Shoulders, 6,4C.lc
a lb.

Cntinn—Snlnn of gond nt lb.
Canna Yarn—`Salo good and conntant; No 5,210 it

Isc .t.Y n.
Ciiii,ni—Gond Ohio in boxes, Balm; from 5 to nand

fie per lb. fur choice.
Fenibets—Salcs nt 20(a9.9c • lb.
Fbih—No 1. Trimmed Shad No 3 Mackerel.

$13,30e59; No 1 tlcriing, $1,371i-iitii, and (iiblietl

Salmon, $l9 a bbl.
Groceries—Stock large and good. Coffee, Rio 71,

31riii9c to, lb. N. 0. Sugar, stiles at 6 for inferior,
fil to 7c a lb. in Idol.. fur good and choice. N. 0.
Molasses, miles at 371 per gallon.

Iron and Nuile—demand good and rrmatant and
price. uniform. CommonBat, 3e3l;Juniata,
31; Boiled and puddled common bar 341,31 per lb•
Nail., 10J, $11i44.0.3; ad, $4,25ra51.30. Blooms,
Juniata, sales s6otes64. Pig Metal, .ales s3oes34

a Ton.
Lend-31a4 p' lb.
Oil—City pressed linseed 80', 85 Cincinnati

Lard Oil 64c—city 68c pgal.
Rice—Sales of fresh in Tierces 5c p lb.
Salt—No 1 Allegheny at $1,04 at the Hirer $1,06

if delivered.
Whiskey—Wagon price 20c —rectified 21raa22c

p gal cash.
Wool—Common 22e23c; quarter blood 24c half

261—d0 28 and full blood 30c p lb.

TUZATIIII.
MANAGERS. SHIRES AND PORTER
PROMPTER, GEORGE T. ROWE.
LEADER Or THL ONCIICSTRI, .I.H. HESSING.

PRICES OrADMISSION.
Ist Tier ofBoxes, or Dress Circle 50 cts
2d " " 374 "

3d " '• 20 "

l'it
Gallery fo: Colored Persons

Third night of the engagement of Mr J.„„A. J.
Neafie, who will appear as Rolla.

Mr. P. F. Williams will appear In hill celebratedFrench character of Mons. Morb:eau.
Friday Evening, September 6, 1845.
Will be performed Kotsebue's Tragic play of

PIZARRO,
Concludes, with the Farce of

NIONSIEUR TONSONI

Doors open at 7 —curt ain will rise past 7

Large Sale
Of Valuable and Scarce fine old Oil Painting•

Erne line and Mezzotint English and
French Engravings,

AT AUCTION.

AT M'KENNA'S Phwnix Auction Matt, No. 64,
Market street, on Monday evening, next, Ser.-tember Bth et 7 o'clock, being copies from the cele-

brute?' Marten. Rubens. Vandyke, Rembrandt, M.
Angelo Lawrence, Reynold.. &c.

Also, Julisn's celebrated two Crayons Studies, with
n great variety of fine Er gravinen for Scrap Books;
tine French prints, very scarce; Virgin and Child after
Guido; an Original Baceanalinn piece, after Ruben's,
affording a fine opportunity for Elitists and amateur.
to supply themselves. They are now open for ex-
amination and gentlemen ore invited to call and view
them. Also at the slime time, a splendid London Ba-
rometer, in aimplete order.

sei.s MeKF.NN A , Auctioneer.
Books, Watches, and fignigiaai Instruments.

AT AUCTION

AT seven rdclork on Suion.lay evening the sth
at Davi's Auction Rxins, on the corner of Wood:and sth streets, will tar sold a quantity ofnew and Pe-

rood hand Books in various depurtmenis of
Gold and Silver Watches, Violins, Flutes, and a very!
fine Kent Bugle, Spy glasses, Guns, Pistols. and 8 30
hour Clocks, Knive.. and Finks, I'en Knives. Scissors,
Rsaor•, of fine quality, in cases, Locks, Latches, Hand
`Saw•, Files, Chissels and other hardware; Boots
Shoe*, lints, Cap+, IViiiing Paper and a variety of,
fancy articles,

JOHN D. DAVIS, Aucti.lecr

Peremptot y Salo
Of Sple•did flonacheld and Kitchen Furniture

nen, ly near, being onlyafew weeks in tr se.

A T Auction, to-morrow, Saturday, September (lib.
/1 at ICI o'clocd A M. will be sold ut the Mansion

the lion flarmar Denoy,Two 11t1e Lane, the en
tin• Household and Kitchen Furnitute of a family who
baking occupied the house for n short little. The fin-
niture is all of the hest duality, having been made to
ottler. and is jti.tas good as new, in fact some of the
nrticlw having been purclotsed but a few dnss,and not
nerd at all. It would !like up to much room, and it
is uenecessery to enumerate the different articles
Ttio.e wanting to put C1112+4., ruinROY by attending the
sale. At the same time, a I.ot of prosisians and store*,

as wed in a Family.
N B. Two Onnthu4es runs ecmiatonily post ther NI'KENN.X.

A,lrt

Metallic Pens.
()1,0 Pen. in Siiver h.dd.•rx.

ourrri.n. Engle l'-no, is boNe. 1,1 I 11.12
Fine •• I 2 "

" Small bullies P.n 12 ••

" " F:xtra Fine '• •• 12
rerry'••Flat Spring, Pen. on Curd.;

" Smatt ••

i'en4, in hone, of 12 lowi
Markham's. Accountant's, le•on's, &cAre., in hoses"( I Gross, and ,aryini, in pi ice, at. from

83 to 75 cents. per pose;
Pen 'folders of every vat iet Y.
A lame supply of the, ~hove just received, and for

In %hoar who want them, wholeaale or retail, at
lovreo cardi rates. All Pear sold by ate, err

rot-ranted to be *chat !Arty ore represented,
JOHN H. MLLLOR,

serl. 121. Wow %freer

E I'ILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture °leap and Good.
V. IvooowELL respectfully informs hi.

ItY friends and the public that he hos removed 10 Ei•
'Ad •taari, No. 65 Third street, where he has on hand
a splendid ns•nriment of Furniture of all descriptions,
read) fOr Ih.,' I Its pect ion. Persons adshingto Finnish
Floods. Steamboats, Private Dwellings, &e. a ill find
it to their interest to call and examine his stock before
putchasin: elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which rannot tnrrntsed in the western coontry
romp, bong the following amides:

Sofa., Ibrnnt and Ottoman.;
Trie-a.Tetes, IVa/drobet:

Secretary rind Rook CAS";
Card, Pier. Sofa and (*era, Tablet,
Sideboard.; Drrw•ing 13VRISAU variout leo:
lint and Towel Rack.;
Frrneh and 11101-rota Itedoendg
Kod. Dining and Ilreal.ftet Tablet:
Alahogany Cu lIRA of all detri lininn.:
A general 8 .o.irnent ,if Pane, L'Axrirs;
A1.... ■ general astortment of COMMON FURST

TURF..
Goshen Cheese

BOXES of Prime Goalren Checae; I ILA Or
ang, co., l'ine Apple do Jovt received, and

A G RINEHART,
1 II) Liberty et.

tor aro . by
rcpt 4.

FIFTH STREET FURNITURE WARE
ROOMS.

U. H. RYAN,
HAviNG completed hi. machinery for he

UFACTURE OF CABINET FURNITURE,
iv new prepared to offer to he public all articles in
his line, at wholesale iir retail, very low for CASH; be
warrants every article made at his establishment to
give satisfaction. as none hut the best workmen are
employed, and every care taken in the selection of
material.

Turning end Sawing done in the best mnnner.
Ala., an uttsortment of turned material kept on

hand, ouch ns IVogon Hub', House Columns,
Nevrel'o and Balusters,l Rene Srevra,
lied pooh., Shovel and Fork
Table Lego, Ste. Handles.

The subscriber hos In addition to his large Estab-
lishment, nine Brick houses, with shafts runningthrough them, which he will Rent for Shops, with
Steam Power sufficient to propel such machinery NS
may be put into them, at much lower rates than steam

power can be produced Itom small engines
Possession given at any time,

Removal.

THE subscriber has removed his MoroccoLeather
store to No. 70 WOOD STREET, between 4th

and Diamond Alley, where he has on hand a Inrge as-
ointment of Morocco, fancy Leather, Linings, Bind.
ings, ar.c. Ste., from one of the best manufactories in
Philadelphia, which he will sell at lower pliers then
can be ',Plight at any other house in the city. The
trade are respectfully invited to examine my stock
before purchasing.

aug29-tf J. C. RENIBALL.
Back in the Old Stand.

THE Subscribers would inform the trade and pub-
lic in general, that they are in their Old Stand,

No. 83, Wood street, with a stock of hardware, suita-
ble fur Builders and theotail trade, together with their
own manufacture of but hinges, axle, pulleys &c,—
Thankful for past favors, they solicit a share of pub-
lic custom. The attention of Builders and Carpen-
ters, is particulary asked, to a large lot of hinges
slightly damaged in the Great Fire, that will be
sold at very reduced prices. Call and see.

Sash Weights ofall sizes constantly on hand.
aug 26LE CLARK & CAMERON.

Duquesno College

THE exercises of this Institution, will re.corn.
mence on Tuesday. the 9th of September. It is

desirable that students entering the College should
commence with thesossion.

sept 2 .15r&.9.1. ROBT BRUCE, Principal.

Rheumatism.
A BOUT ten months since, I was attacked with

Rheumatism in tkiesmall of my hack and in the
knees. Having heard R. A. Fahnestock & Co's
Rubefacient highly spoken of Its a remedy for Rheu-matism. I procured some, and the first applicationgave me such relief that I was able to go to work the
next moaning. I have had seven ddrerent attacks ofRheumatism previous to this, and have suffered muchfrom it, and have used a great variety of remedies,but never met with me before that gave such promptrelief. JOHN WHAM+,

Fifth Ward. Pittsburgh.Prepared and sold byß. A. FA H NESTOCK &Co.,corner of Wood and Sixth outlet. sept 2

M. E. CONSTABLE,
83 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH./METERS the temoinder of his stock of SummerGoods, to the iuspectinn of all who wish to par.choso

AD EASTERN COST.
French Lawns, Organdi Gingham, richest style",at 15 and 31. worth 56 cis.
Rich French Balzarines at 31 ctn., worth 75;
Black Bnreges with Satin stripes, rich, very cheap;Bonnet Ribbons, new, at 12k, worth 31 cu.;
Garage Scarfs and Shawls, equally low prices;
Ladies Lace Capa at 374 cu. anrth $l, new style,Florence Braid Bonnets, new, at $1 374and upward.;Checked, Striped, Lace and Mull Muslin':Colored Lawns for Bonnets, Artificials, Bonnet Crape;Parasolets, and Parasols. beautiful styles and cheap;French work Collars, Chincesettes, Cravats, Gloves,Sz.e: &c.
Cotton and threadLaces and Edgings, Bobinot Laces;French Ginghams for dresses, from 20 cu. to 25 cu.:

Fon Geitzt.tliss.Shirts, Collars, Bosoms; in good variety;Gloves. Cravats,Suspenders, Hundkerehiers, &c. SteGuuze Cotton under Shifts, Bilk, do. nod Drawers.ju 4.2 m
Allegheny Cemetery.

SALE OF BURIAL LOTS
D URSUA NTto a Resolution of the Board of Man•agera of the Allegheny Cemetery, a public sale ofburial lota will he made on Friday, tbe RGth of Sep.!embernext, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at said Cemetery.The general plan*, the Cemetery m.a3 be viewed

at any time at the dffice of Mr Chislett, the Comm.ny's Agent, on the premises, and at any time after the
l4tn hf September next, a plan of the burial lota Wilyalso be inspected ther-s. The grounds are open furIly order of the Board of Managers.

nng 29.rIta THOMAS IRWIN, Pres't.
Postponement ofPublic Land Stales inlowa. •

ÜBLIC notice is hereby given, that the publicP sale of lambi, ordered by proclamation of thePresident of the United Staten, dated the ninth dayof Mny, 1045 to be held at the land office at Fair-
field, in the Territory of Imp', on the peewit a
September next, and on the twentieth day of October
next,nre declared tube postponed unfit, and to com-
mence, the former on am eighteenth. day of May.1846. and the latter on the twenty-second day aJune, 1846.

Given under myhnnd nt the eityor Washington, this
23111 dny of August, anti° Dorniui one tlealsind eighthundred and lifty-five. JAMES K. POLK.

By the PreAlden?
_

JA :nes
Commi4sioner of ihe general Land Office

sei,l2-las‘3w

CDTOWS SALE.
LAND IN BEAVER COUNTY, Pa
PrHE undersigned, Executor's of the late BENJA-

MIN CHEW, of Philadelphia county, deceas-
ed, wiil sell at public *are, on

wednesda y, the Bth day of October
next, nt the Court House in thn tcm-rr of Beaver, Bets-
y r county, from

3,000 to 4000 acres ofLand,
part of therant,. of their Testator. These lands aredivided j.an tract. of f.om 1511 to 2110acres each, ma-
ny of whichare improved farm., lacatvil on and nearth • Beaver, the Elie Extension and the Pennsylvaniaand Ohio Canals, convenient to the Ohio River at the
mouth ofBeaver (which itt `26" oti:es below Pittaburf,h)end the Slipperyrock and Conocrrenessing creeks turfthrough the lands, which chi•elly are of limetoneabounding in coal, a hien is found, it is believed, onevery tract: Beds of coal ore opened and used on ma-ny of the tracts.

On some of the land, there in abundant rater ratti-er, for mill or film:ire nentn, and hods of IPL.N OHS
of excellent quality. with Coot, and I.,:xte.37innz in the
?Mile hill Aides.

Besides the far-Hide. ntrotried to these 40.114 forreaching the Eastern. Southern and Northern Market,
by carnal and river navigation. it enioYot very impor.
tint and incteuning home markers, for nil the farm
products; from their proximity to the rapidly impm-ring manufacturing rillngYs of New Brighton, Falls-
ton, and the oilier villngen extending along the Canal
and F.llyt, and nt the mouth of Beaver, to New Cats-,tie in Nlercer county, and Z-lientipl e in Budercoonty.Tan country in undulating; soil very fertile; nbuo-dantly supplied with water in never failing npringn;thickly settled nod remarkable for health. Namers
0114 grist and raw mill. are interspersed through the
country, with large flour milk on the canals and ri-
ver, affording a near und certain market ft, wheat andyyther grain. As n w licit griming country, theselands will rank with any in die SW(-1 and plaster offret quality brought throogh the canals (nem Sandus-ky, can be had at reanc.miltle eaten. Personm from theEno will reach the land, from Pitt-burgh by steam-boat to the mouth of Beaver River, which is distant
but dove miles from New Brighton.

The Land, will be sold in farm, or tracts, or theywill be divided. an porchnnern may propose; and the
nate will continue. if necessity,' from day to day.The title in indisputable the lards having been allpatented by the Testatorl'end in his possession by acn
tual settlement for some 41) or 1,1) years.

Pernonsdesiroad of pnrtha,ing lands for their own
cultivntion, ore earnestly reoriented to view and exam-ine for themneltms. They willbo shownby our Agem.F.rwsnri Hoops. Eng., who resides at New Bright.
on; or any information desired, can he obtained by let-
ter, oddly...tied to him at Fallston Post Offies, Beaver
county, Pa. A plan of the whole of the land ma be
wen nt his office, showing the location, &e. of each

17'Tetrn, of sale, one-third in crisis: and the resi-due in one and two years with interest, secured bybond and mortgugn on thu kind sold; a reasonable dis-
count will be allowed for cash.

LITN. B.—Any of ii-to abuse land ran be had at
private sale, and at reasonable+ prices. before the dayof sale by tanking application to Edward Hoops,New BriAliton, Beaver c+nonel.

HENRY B. CHEW,
Vi ILLIAM W. CHEW,
J. M. MASON,

Executors Behj. Cites*, dec'd.sipt!.'-‘11t&Ii-t•

emovaL
DR. WNI. M. W RIGHT,DENTIST;

1~~... • •has removed to St. C:lairatret,neucloor
to the Exchange Hotel Boikiinga.

aep I

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY.
WAREHOUSE. REMOVED.

.

-

THE Aubferiberx have the pleasure of informingtheir friends anti the public generally, that theyhave removed their paper store to
No. 87 Wood Street, above Fourth',

nearly opposite the stand they occupied before thefire,
where they have on hand and use opening a complete
a.sortmentment of

PAPER HANGINGS.
BORDERS, FIRE BOARD PR/STS, au.,
the grentet part of which has been manufactured and
imported sine the fire, and which contains a large
number of parterons that tire altogether neveandsuit-
able for every description ofentries and looms.

They also keep on hand a stock o:Printing, writingand Wrapping Paper from the Clinton Mill. Sten.
benville, 0., to which along with their other goods,they would respectfully roll the attention ofpurchasers,''Rugs and Tanners scrurra pnrchnsed in exchange.

HOLDSHIP de BROWN.
87 Wood street.a tig29 d&.w3m

WE, the undersigned creditoriof. Martin Light,who at one lime offered a reward for his ar-
rest, hereby give notice that we will pay no Rewardfor his arrest, or coaviction.

HENRY LINTON,
JOHN BAUSM AN,
JOHN CHARLES,L9ncnoter, Pa., Aug. 26. 1843-eepl•3t

SelfAolest School for Boys and Girls.LT WILLIAMS has open his Select School forLi• Males and Females, in the room over Mr()yet's Grocery, and formerly occupied by Mr SamuelBlood, in Federal street, Allegheny, on Monday, the18th inst.
Taams:—PrimaryCluss, $6 per scholar per quarterof 11 weeks.
Junior Class, " S It

Senior Class, 10

Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,Rev. A. D.Campbell, D. D., Han. Charles Simler,Joseph P. Gazzam, M. D., Chatlea H. Israeli, Esq.sept 1-dly.

30 DOZ. Deaver Buc"ts, In granarela ( aNttEr


